Harvey L. Blue
June 28, 1932 - January 5, 2021

Harvey L. Blue, 88, Tavares, Florida passed away on January 5, 2021 at Advent Health
Waterman Hospital in Tavares, Florida. Harvey was born on June 28, 1932 in Wellsville,
New York to his parents Cyrus Blue and Florence (Coaps) Blue. He was a former Medical
Food Advisor for the U.S. Government. He moved to Lake County Florida in 1971 from
Belleville, Illinois. He was a proud Veteran who served during the Korean War and had
served in both the U.S. Army and then in the U.S. Air Force. He is survived by his loving
wife: Ruby Kirk Blue of Tavares, FL; four sons: Robert Blue and his wife Ann, Christopher
Blue and his wife Peggy, Paul Blue and John Murphy; three daughters: Julia Lee and her
husband T.M., Dorothy Blue and Sharon Voss; nine loving grandchildren; four great
grandchildren and many great-great grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his late
beloved wife Anna Blue. Services to be held at a later date at Florida National Cemetery,
Bushnell, Florida where he will be laid to rest with late wife Anna. Online condolences may
be shared by visiting www.pagetheus.com. Arrangements are entrusted to Page-Theus
Funeral Home and Cremation Services, Leesburg.

Cemetery
Florida National Cemetery
6502 SW 102nd Avenue
Bushnell, FL, 33513

Comments

“

Harvey was myBest Man at my firstMarriage

Dale. l. Blaes - January 10 at 06:16 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Tom Blue - January 08 at 09:43 PM

“

Tom Blue is following this tribute.

Tom Blue - January 08 at 09:03 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. I am Lenny and Patty Blue’s daughter Peggy. Your
dad was always full of smiles and laughter. We were all able to spend more time with
Uncle Harvey and Ann when they lived between Portville and Cuba for a while. You
and your family are in my prayers

Peggy Blue Gon - January 08 at 07:18 PM

“

Mom, dad (Uncle Harvey’s brother Lenny) my brother Lewis and I went to visit Uncle
Harvey. He lived on a farm and had chickens. Don’t remember where. We were so
excited about the chickens, we each got an egg to try the “hatch”. Aunt Ann got us
each a Legs pantyhose egg container. We wrapped our precious eggs in toilet paper
and put them in the legs egg container. We just knew we were going to hatch baby
chicks. We had a fun visit. But our baby chicks never hatched.
Many years later mom confessed they switched the eggs with eggs from the
refrigerator.
So many wonderful childhood memories. Uncle Harvey was a fun Uncle. I love you
Uncle Harvey and I’m so thankful we video chatted and talked this past year.
Have a wonderful family reunion up there. I will see you all someday. Love. Your
niece Patty

patty blue - January 08 at 06:51 PM

“

Uncle Harvey was a pretty cool Uncle . He was the life of the party always making
jokes and making you laugh He will sure be missed !! My thoughts and prayers go
out to the rest of his Family . May GOD be with you all !!!!

TOM BLUE - January 08 at 05:43 PM

